QUDRA 2
Resilience for efugees, IDPs, eturnees
and ost ommunities in esponse to the
rotracted Syrian
Iraqi rises
The Syr�an and Iraq� Cr�ses
The Syr�an cr�s�s has created the world’s largest d�splacement
emergency. Accord�ng to the UNHCR (2020) 6.6 m�ll�on people
have been d�splaced w�th�n Syr�a and 5.6 m�ll�on Syr�an refugees
are reg�stered �n Lebanon, Jordan, Turkey and Iraq. Many
and a large-scale return of refugees to Syr�a �s unl�kely �n the
short term. Those who return to the�r homes face the challenge
of rebu�ld�ng the�r l�ves �n the context of large-scale destruct�on of
�nfrastructure and d�srupt�on of the soc�al order.

qudra /kud.ra/ /arab�c/ adj.
means ‘strength, ‘ab�l�ty’ or ‘res�l�ence’.

Qudra 2: A European Response
The European Un�on (EU), the German Government and the

example of such cooperat�on. Now �n �ts second phase (2019–
2022), the programme const�tutes a mult�-partner act�on to
and capac�t�es of the EU and �ts Member States` �mplement�ng
agenc�es.

Country

Iraq, Jordan, Lebanon, Turkey
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Implementing
partner(s)

:: Agencia Española de Cooperación
Internacional para el Desarrollo (AECID)
:: Deutsche Gesellschaft für Internationale
Zusammenarbeit (GIZ) GmbH
:: Enabel - Belgian Development Agency
:: Expertise France (EF)
:: Hungarian Interchurch Aid (HIA)
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EU Regional Trust Fund in Response to
the Syrian crisis, BMZ, AECID

Project Duration

36 months
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65,500,000 EUR

returnees and host commun�t�es �n response to the protracted
cr�ses �n Syr�a and Iraq. Th�s w�ll be ach�eved by the programme
through the follow�ng four components selected accord�ng to
each respect�ve country`s needs.
1.
2. Employment promot�on and �ncome generat�on
3. Local governmental �nst�tut�ons and c�v�l soc�ety organ�sat�ons
4. Soc�al cohes�on as a cross-cutt�ng component
Implemented by

in cooperation with

Qudra 2 �n Turkey
Turkey �s currently host�ng 3.6 m�ll�on reg�stered Syr�an refugees,
wh�ch accounts for nearly two th�rds of all refugees reg�stered �n
As a result, the local government un�ts (LGUs) wh�ch prov�de
serv�ces such as health, educat�on and soc�al serv�ces are fac�ng
populat�on.

academ�a. Th�s exchange of exper�ences and �nnovat�ons
for �mproved serv�ce del�very w�ll be shared at the prov�nc�al,
nat�onal, cross-reg�onal and even �nternat�onal level.
3. Strengthen�ng the capac�t�es of governmental
organ�sat�ons

ma�nly on strengthen�ng the capac�t�es of local governmental
�nst�tut�ons to del�ver the�r serv�ces �n a transparent and �nclus�ve

mun�c�pal�t�es such as tra�n�ngs �n needs assessment, strateg�c
and goal-or�ented plann�ng, the �mplementat�on of �nvestment
and the prov�s�on of serv�ces wh�ch w�ll enhance the capac�t�es

1. Prov�d�ng a grant scheme for part�c�patory and �nclus�ve
commun�ty support projects

stakeholders.

mun�c�pal�t�es wh�ch host the largest number of refugees, who

4. Foster�ng d�alogue for soc�al cohes�on exchange and
�nnovat�on

�n bas�c serv�ces and �nfrastructure, wh�ch w�ll contr�bute to
enhanced l�v�ng cond�t�ons and soc�al cohes�on amongst

A grow�ng challenge �n the ma�nly urban context of refugees
�s r�s�ng soc�al tens�on, wh�ch weakens soc�al cohes�on and

gu�d�ng pr�nc�ple w�ll ensure that refugees and host commun�ty
representat�ves w�ll be �nvolved throughout the assessment,

2 w�ll d�rectly address th�s challenge by fac�l�tat�ng d�alogue and
prov�d�ng safe spaces where open exchange between groups of
stakeholders and part�c�pants w�ll promote commun�ty cohes�on.

2. Strengthen�ng exchange amongst and between local
governmental un�ts (LGUs) and other stakeholders

ch�ldren, youth, women and other h�ghly vulnerable populat�on
groups, such as the elderly and the d�sabled.

The programme w�ll support exchange between local
government un�ts to foster peer to peer learn�ng. Exchange w�th
commun�ty members w�ll ensure the�r �nclus�on �n the plann�ng
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